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this accession of demiocratic opinion to the

electorate, as the nomninatiug power remains

vested iii the University Counicil. We

would like, lio\wcver-, tc sec tlie franchise at

the election of inertibers of the University
Council conferred upcîi u ndergraduates. Iti

would, we believe, be inadvisable te renderi

eligible for the Counicil auy but those whlo

are s0 at present. But nowv that undergracl-

nates are qualified to vote at clections for

Cliancellor, it would be but the comrplement

of this franchise if tîmere were conceded to

thein the power of affecting by thecir voice

the complexion of the University Counicil.

The mardi of progress is iîsually slow, but

lately there have been uninistakeable move-

ments about Qucen's. Let us hope that a

change in the direction above indicated wvill

ere long take place.

THERE are somne siguis that the long

,Tvexed question of University Consoli-

dation can now be discussed wvith a measure

of calrnness, and witli reasonable intelli-

gence, and therefore ,ve are not unwilling te

take part in thme discussion. Formerly, the

question was complicated with otîmer issues,i

with hopes and fears on timis side and on

that, and especially with deep-rooted pre-

judices, local, denominational, and ecluca-

tional, that time has doue much to rnollify,

perhaps to dissipate. Men whio write oni

the subject are now generally able to distin-

guisli between a College and a University,

and it appears to be dawning on themu that

tîmeir own ideal of a University inay îiot be

the highlest. They are even beginning to

distinguishi between a College that -ives a

liberal education by developiug the min(1,

that contents itself withi teaching those siîb-

jects that are universally recogrnized to be
the best mental gymnastics, and those in-

stituticns, alsu called Coîîegcs ou thîis conti-

nient, xvhich qualify for a special profession,
whether that profession be law, medicine,

diviîîity, dcntistry, engineering, agriculture,

mîining, oi an,\ other. It aise seems now to

be pretty generally conceded tliat onc Col-

lege, or IFaculty of Arts, is quite insufficient

to (Io the lîiglier eclucational Nverk of a Pro-

vince withi ncarly t\ve millions of intelligent

people ; and the course of events lias decid-

ed that tiiese different Colleges shall be, not

in eue city, but in different centres throughi-
out the Province. \Vhat is of stili more

consequence, the friends of the different
Colleges are beginning to be animated with

an intelligent sympathy for a worthy corn-
moii cause, instead of fancying tîmat theji
own favourite institution can thrive only at

the expense of the lives of atîjers. Even

thic fi iends and patrons of the inost liberally

enidow\ed College in the Province confess

timat it is inadequately equippe(l; and timat

by itself it can imevor (Io ail the vork tîmat

mnust be (lone if Canada is to give lier sons

the opportunities that othier countries count

it their true glorv and \visdomn to provide.

Wlmen University Colleige needed iîew Pro-

fessors to take the place of the old, its

governors rejected almost witlî scorn the

proposal to take ait least one of its owii

hionoured sons to fil a vacant chair, or to

take the position of assistant. \Vhîle it lias

thius failed at the end at which a great Col-

lege should aim, the Globe insinuates gently

that it lias failed also in the elernentary work

it professes to do. We find in a recent

issue the statement that " certainly in sorne

simbjects timere lias been better teaching done

in the past at the Collegiate Institutes than

at Univeisit, College." We do not dlispute
this, while the frankness of the admission i5

to be coiended. Men's îninds are getting
cleared of cant on the whole subject, and

they are beginingi to look at facts as they

are, iustead of falling in love witlî cloaked

figuires. Recent University history in Great

Britain lias imot been.thrown away ; and the

Globe nowv frankly acknowledges tlîat ''E very


